
.Perhaps the 'Sllimess 
. · ... weiglrlng on' the minds of ' ' those ,home on 

ctm,s .sectilln is the Strike at the Gen- Ylhen' ¥rs. 'Fa~e 
'.¢l'al· Motors Plants •. Like. a. lot. 'of passed 'aw.ay>i~ the St •.. 1n,.<iri'h'" 
.other things; 1;here ma'y lie two .cy Hospital in Pontiuc where· 
:to the question. But from our inves- been taken the day ·before. . 
'tigation we have yet tofuld anyone Mrll. Dunston',was 'horn, ,April 
who belongs to the union and in fact 1889, in. De)taJ4jlls, Mich." 
the 'boys wish they were . . In daughter of' William Jickells. She 
the meantime. the public is bel~n.ni.Jlgl came to Clarkston with her p~nts 
to wonder if. a number or when she was, thirteen' ~rs old and 

'. workme!l are not heing, kept , attended the' Clarkston schools. ··She 
work because' a man by the .name of was marrieil to Frank :Dunaton in 
Lewis is trying to prove that he ie a Pontiac in 1907. She was a. member 
better man than- a : certain .party by of the Joseph' C. 'Bird Chapter of O. 
the name of'Green .. In the meantime, E'. S~ and the Royal Neighbors. 
merchants are preparing to carry the Although' Mrs. Dunston bad· been 
workmen on accounts, everY.Qne: is in poor .~ealth for over a iear she 
losing money 'and 135,000 men are was always cheerful and patient. 
out of work. had a host of friends' as was evi-

. C1!lrMton should' be justly 'proud of 
its Community Chorus. It has per
fOl'¥lle'd nobly in 'the past. It will be 
something worth-while' in the future. 
Its Director, a man who knows how 
to direct, donates his services. Its 
members helong for the -love of the 
work. But' like everything . erse, 
worthwhile . . . it has its price. To 
k~ep the chorus going at, its best it 

. needs the support of more and more 
singers. They need not be profession
als but those who do knnw a. little 
about music and enjoy singing. .If 
hubby shouts himself hoarse thinking 
he is singing while taking his bath 
. . . send him over to the 
on Monday Evenings. You may be 
wrong . . . maybe he -is singing. 

1\1ark Twain once said that the fun
ny thing about the weather was that 
everyone talked about it but nobody 
,did anything about it. That may be 
true but if you are going' to continue 
to take this paper it would be a go-od 
policy to do something about 
brand of weather we are now' having. 
And if you find your task impossihle 
then build up your resistance' to it. 
BECAUSE THIS WEATHER IS 
JUST 'GRAND FLU W~THER. If 
you doubt this' call up a. baker's doz
en of your friends and see how many 
are down with ,a cold . . • or worse. 

Strikes are said to be the growing 
pains of prosperity. This may be, 
.but a look at the bank statement of 
the Clarkston State Bank last week 

. or the story as presented in this is
sue, certainly. impresses one with the 
thought that prosperity has !lassed 
the corner and is coming up the 
street. 

, Somehow I like .the thought of the 
promotions at the bank. Creating the 
position of Chakman of the Board 
makes it possible to make George D;' 
King President, shove Ray C. Ains
ley from assistant to the office of 
Cashier and start. Robert Jones, as 
they say in lodge, through the chajrs. 

Styles ·change. Last winter at this 
time we were trying to get our cars 
out of the snow. This winter we are 
trying to get our ca];s out of -the 
mud . . . or should we say MUD .. 

Business men nnd it gooo business 
. to take inventory of stock around the 
first of the year. Mayoe all, of us 
should take inventory of ourselves 
and our driving habits as the new 
year -begins. 

, An all time record for automobile 
accidellts and deaths win p~obably 'be 
set in 1936. Some communities will' 
show redl,lctions, others will . show 
large increases. It's to be regretted 
that this wi)l be' true in spite of all 
the safety work that is, being don.e. 

We ~ust resolve within 
to do better. It's the human faCtor 
in aut~mobile driving that causes the 

. - accidertts. A' sman d.riwr, because ()f 

his skill, can usually get, 
of 'withoilt an 

. does 

denced by the numberless cards and 
letters she· receiv.ed almost e'very day 

1lhe was ill: 
Those who' survive are her hus

band, four daughters, Mrs. James 
Row-limd, ,Mrs, Raymond 
~l's. Edward' Larion, . and June Dun
ston and 3 grandchildren, all of 
Clarkston; two sisters, Mrs .. Doris 
Hursfall of Clarkston and Mrs. 
C:r~mer Judd of Pontiac and her step
mother, Mrs. Dora Jickells of Hol
comb, N. Y .. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Ogden Funeral Home on Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 with Rev. C. E. 
Rdwards, pastor of the Clarkston M. 
E. Church officiating. Burial will be 
in Lakeview cemetery. 

Women Plan 
Menu For Dinner 

The division of tlie'Ladies' Aid in 
charge of the dinner' at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church on Wed., Jan. 20th 
met at the home of the chairma:n, 
Mrs. Fred Stewart· on Wednesday af
ternoon. The menu was carefully 
planned as follows: 

, Bak'ed Fresh' Ham 
Dressing' 

Mashed Potatoes· Brown Gravy, 
Rutabagas 

Cinnamon Apples Perfection Salad 
Rolls 

Apple Pi;e and Cheese 
Coffee 

Congressman GeQrge. A. Dondero 
of Royal Oak 'has been. named a 
member of the National Republican 
Congressional Committee.' This com
mittee ~s composed. of 21 members of 
Congress from: as many. sil!.-tes. 

'CLARKSTON METHODffiT 
~ 

CHURCH 
C. E. Edw/irds. Pastor 

Sunday, January 17, 1937: 
10;30 Worship and sermon .. 

ject: "Sunrise or Sunset 1" 
Sub-

11 :30 Sunday school. E. A. Butters, 
Superintendent. . 

6;30 Epworth League hour. 
Wednesday, the Ladies" Aid will 

s~e a public supper in the' church 
parlors, beginning at 6 :00 p. m. ' Mrs. 
Fred Stewart is the Chairman assist
ed by the ladies of her circle. Every
one invited! 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCiI 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

Sunday, .Jan:uary 17th: 
Bible. School at· 11 o'clock. 
WorShip and Preaching at 12:00 

o'clock. Sermon, "God/a Provid~nce", 
or "The Hand ',of God' as Seen in the 
Book of Esther". 

,01.\r prayer meeting. IS ,held on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.' . 
. ':" oung People's. Bible study, and , 

SOCIal hout' Wednesday eveping 
&:30. 

Mrs. Clarence S,mith Is InI3talle'(I',; 
As Oracie 

. two .~~'l'.sQUr school is in. 
The almual meeting of the <?ll, Wednesday afternoon, tbe,.Royal 

holders of the Clarkston State NeIghbors ine.t at the home of, Mrs • 
~p-~ ''TJJliv.ers~tY9f Michi
Sw.t~ J?:~~went of'Ptl\).; 

,was held on the' afternoon 'Of Janu- Walter Ash: , ' " . . . 
aty ·12th., . A one' o'clock co-o;perative 'diitiler ,: ' 

',l:nlswilction alla '-If ";It,s stll:ndlarc:ls After hearing rep()rts of the was served' 'to 22 J;Jleml1ers and one'. ' 
prog1'ells. . 'which showed excellent guest, MJ1S. McKinnon of Pontiac:'" 
earnings and' a deposit-increase for ' After, dinner, the; leglliar 'b1isin~ss':' 
the' year ,of $160,0-00; ;the stockholders ,m4set:llll!: was held aJi.t installation' oj: 
elected d!re<;tors' for the ensuing officers took place. Mrs. William 
year. Directors elected were J. H. Belitz was the installing' officer with' 
Alger, T. J. Foley, G: H. Harris; G. ~rs. 'Frank L!lon~rd' acting 'as cere-

.high i~ placed on . 
~c(:re(tit~:d list. After an inspection 

A. the following report has 
Michi~an. , received.' 

.Busine.ss M~ting.-Ami. Arbor, ~:n!lhigan. 
Pia1!o SolQ-Misa Betty, Elzinga. . . 
Violin SolO-Mr. Harold Konzen. .: January 9, 1937. 
Pj.ano'Soio--Miss EJianor Strom.·· Mr, D. M. Winn 

D. King,. G. A. Walter and C. G. marshal. The followfng offi-
WaterbUry. eel'S were installed: Oracle; Mrs. • 

Clarence . Smith; . vi!;e oracle, MJ.'s, . Refreshment!!. . of Schools 
Recep~ion comnJ~ for this M~cbigan 

ing; Mr. and Mrs~.ni.irand Ogden; Dear Mr. Wmn: 
and Mrs. F. E. Davies,.Mr. and Mrs.· 1 visited your school January 6, 
Josep;h Seete'l'lin.· 193'1, in the interest of its continued 

Refreshment·· committe-Mrs. accJ;eclitment by the University of 
tel' ~sh, Mrs. Arthur . Beardslee, Mrs. Michigan., The following observa
Lulu, Secord, Mrs. Guy Scott, Mrs. tions are based upon that call: 

The directors, elected in the after- Allen Secord; past oracle, Mrs. Percy, 
.noon, held their :first meeting Tues- Craven; chancellor, Mrs. Walter Ash; 
.day evening and,named Thos. J. Fol- recorder, Mrs. Will Baldwin; re¢ew.
ey, Chairman of, the Bo'ard; George er, Mrs. Edward 'O'Roark; marshal; 
D. King Pr~id~nt, Guy A. Walter, Mrs. Joel Beckman; assistant-marilh-' 
Vice President, Ray C. Ainsley, aI, Mrs. Fred Ktmriedy; inner sentin-
Cashier and Robert J{mes, el, Mrs. Will 'Kyle; outer sentinel, 

Clarence Smith. and Mrs. - Warren '(1) Your textbooks are nicely up Cashiel'. . Mrs. Glfndry; managers,' Mrs. Ray-.. ' 
Strait. . to date. 

Preaiding at the coffee table-Mrs. (2) It is apparent that the .. recom-
D M Wl'nn Mrs I H R nk Mrs' dence gained from my conversations 
•• , ••• 0, • mendations of previous visitors have 

J. R. Skinner.' been adopted cOlllprehensively. with you anrl your staff,. it is appar-
Project for the year- ent . tnat you are accomplishing es-
1. 100% active membership.- (3) You have surrounded yourself timable things.. For this, you ~nd 
2. Procure library books for school. with a very personable group of your entire school organization are 

teachers. In this connection I wish to be congratulated. Part of this edu

Jo Ann Shotka 
to comm'end the poli/;ies of the Board cational tone is established by the 
of Education whereby conditions have estimate placed upon your school by 

. been created whicb are conducive to t.he citizens of your community. I 
Is FoUr Years Old stable tenure for your ·staff. was pleased, therefore, to note what 

freedom of teacher selection yoq' are doing to keep them as thor-
JoAnn Shotka celebrated her has been granted to, tlle superintend- oughly advised as possible concern

fourth birthday with eighteen little ent is an absolutely sound policy and ing you!: work, 
friends at her party. The table' was should be continued. 'In short, the (7) I recommend that serious at
centered with a covered bOWl- and as whole school organization reflects tention be given to the possible ex
each child drew a string from this a this very wise allocation of profes- tension of your work in shop, so that 
sU1'P.rise gift was attached. This sional responsibility by the Board of boys above Grade Nine will receive 
caused much fun. Education to the superintendent. In instruction in this important depart

Places were marked with yellow no other way is it possible for the ment. Here please recall our discus
flower baskets filled with mints and professional -requirements of a school 'sion of the philosophy' of manual 

mond' Miller, Mrs. Judd Skarritt, and 
Mrs. Ray Anthony; five Graces, Mrs. 
Emma Barnes, Mrs. -Bateman, Mrs.: 
Ray Anthony, Mrs. Cl?t'e~ee John
son and Mrs. Faganj fiag-bearer, 
Miss Margaret Hanggee. ' 

After the installation' had taken 
place, gifts were presented to the 'r~ 
tiring officers, Mrs.' Frank Leonard 
Mrs. Percy Craven, Mrs. Judd 'Skar~ 
ritt, 1\1rs. Guy Allen, Mrs. Allen. Se
cord and Mrs. JohlJ. ShaughneSsy. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Feb. 10th at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Johnson, 

t .system to be met. I cannot commend arts in a school program. Moreover, 
nu s. , this policy of the Board' of Educa-Many games. were played with. h' . your present emphasis upon music . Jan. 18th-Monday evenl'ng at 7'.30 

, f h tIon too 19h1y. Nothmg should <\i's- ld I f 'hl b ded I pnzes or t e winners. turb it. con ( e ens) y e exten a so, so the Clarkston' Choral Club will meet 
Lunch -consisted 'Of ice cream and ..that a definite regularity and rich- for rehearsal. More voices are need-

bl'rthda,y cake. .- (4) Your pupils exhibit a fine ne h hl'ch • l' re~ nt set doe~ , s" w .} ou p .,e -up "~d. If -you enjoy singing yoil will 
J.oAnn. received many little gifts. school citizenship which I attribute to not afford will be provi;led. Dr. ~arl want to be in 'on the big program 
Guests included: Marie Benn'ett, the caTeful selecti.on of teachers al- V. Moore. can make baSIC Ruggesbons that is being planned so be out for 

Doris Baynes, Tommy Bullen, Ruth ready ref~rred to, and the general here. Moreover, the type of commun- I the rehearsal 
Davies, Jimmie Fuller, Joan Fuller, educational tone of the school. Ap- ity in which you are at work, I be-!' . 
Alice Fuller, Bruce Henderson,' Ed- parently effective work is being done lieve, would approve projecting your Jan. 19th-Tuesday afternoon at 
die Olson, Bobbie Olson, Marilyn by tJ:w teachers and th~' executive p.rogram of instruction in art into ~he 2;30 the Clarkston Literl;\J'Y Club will 
Sheehy, Billie Skinner, Marion Skin- staff, alike. It is graitfying to note high school. Although subjects such meet at the home of M:ts; Alice Uich. 
'Qer, Norma Terry, Shirley 'terry ·that the high schoQI library is being as thp.se which I aPl dealing at epres
Carolyn Waterbury, James Water- strengthened. You are quite aware of ent are frequently referred to as 
'bury. continued needs here, which I am marginal ones, they are not such in 

Jan. 19th-Tuesday' evening-':the 
regular meetings of the Campbell
Richmond Post and the .Ladies; Aux
iliary will be held at their hall on" 
Main St.' Mrs. Clarence, Smith 'and 
Mrs. James Saylor will be hostesses. 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Est~er Jane Bushaw 
'Mrs. Esther Jane Bushaw, aged 78 

years, passed away early Tuesday iiI 
st. JosE3lh's Mercy Hospital after an· 
illness of about five weeks. 

Mrs. Bushaw was born in Attica. 
She. lived in Oakland County for ten 
;years. . . . 

Those who survive .are a; brother 
'William Clark and a daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Butler of Clarkston. 

'The funeral service '\\'ill be held in 
Pontiac this afternoon at 1 :30: Bur
ial will be in the Attica cemetery. 

confident will be' met in due time. any sense of the word. They make 
(5) i was pleased to see the ex- contributions to richness of livil).g 

tent to Which teachers are; attempt- which will carry over to adult life as 
ing to tie up their classroom process- no ()ther subject -can . 
es with the' common e,xperiences of I dn not wish to extend this recital 
the pupils whom they instruct. With- to too great a length. Instead, I 
out attempting to discriminate shall sum up by saying that my im
among your teachers I wish. to say pression is that you are the execu
that this procedure was most appar- tive head {If a very worthy institn
ent in Mrs. Walter's work in Amer- tion. Apparently the present policies 
ican Literature. Please continue to of administration are sound. 
emphasize this approach in your ad- These observations will be laid be
visory. contacts. In my judgment it fore the Committee on Relations with 
is absolutely sound from every point Secondary SchoolS for their consider
of view, and therefore.,cannot easily ation·at an early date. You w'ill then 
be overdone. - l. be ,advised con!=erning their action. 

(6) As you know, we are always ,Yours sincetely, 
deeply interested in determining, ·tQ H. B. Koch, 
the best of our ability, as exactly as.. A5sistant Director Bureau of Co
we can, the educational. tone.. of the operation Un~versity of Michigan 

The t9tal steam power I)f aU loco- individual schools which ;ve viait. 
motives on American railroads is 2,- From the.~evidence which I person- There are' 7,276 miles of steam 
263;26'1,070 pounds. I aily observed, and from further evi- raiiroad in the state of Michigan. 

THROUGH B}tOAD AND BEAUTIFUL ENTRYW AYS 

THE NEW YORK .FAIR 

Jan, 20th-Wednesday evening a 
dinner will be served at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church by the Ladies' Aid. 
Serving will start at 6.:00 o'clock. 
The public is invited. 

Jan. 20th-Wednesday evening, the 
Clarkston P. T. A. wiU meet in the 
school auditorium. 

. Jan. 29th-Friday evening at 7:00 
o'clock the Drayton Plains Men's 
Club will hold a Winter Party at the 
Hotel Roosevelt in' Pontiac, There 
will be a dinner and dancing. The 
public is invited. 

Feb. 10th-Wednesday afternoon 
the 'Royal Neighbors will meet wi,th 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

Feb. 20th-Saturday'afternoon and 
evening the Progressive Class pf the 
Clarkston Methodist Sunday School 
will sponsor a "Winter Sports Car
nival". Dinner will be served at the 
church at 6 :00 o'clock. A Winter 
Queen will be chosen. Watch for fur
ther details. 

The MarketPlace 
.9 

For Sale--2 bedroom suites. F; Il, \ 
'Bryant, Rte. 2, Clarkston. 

For Sale---2 console cabinet radios. 
in good, condition-$10.00 and ~lfi.()O. 
James Bennett, Clarkston. ' . 



Mrs. -Flo"d Wilson 'is recovering: 
frQUl, /lP' 2ttac)~ of the flu. 
- Mrs. Carl KrUger is con;fineq.'to , 

by 'illness. ' 
Mrs. F.nank Phelps of 

ent,_ They -beealtll;l :McLaugh- Rd'. is 'Teeov~g f-I:OJl:l a 

;~:;::~~~:I!~;;;;~:=S:~I opening ,of tlie 'bulilness lin, a~d Ni~l!; Sec?,n their names tack of th~ fiu. 
:-. Jauuary Penny supper was diSPEll1,lsec11 on the board 'for perfect attendance Lloyd Bowden, after being con-

with' on a.ccount _ of the repai); work aU the school "'1ear. fined to his home for several 'days 

WAT~RFo'R() J[ILL 
, GRE~NHOUSE 

,5992 ))ixie lIighway 
PhOne Pontiac 'l82·F21 

. done in, the 'church parlors. Evelyn Guldner, Charles Knowlton with fi~, is recovering. 
However a 'Penny supper will be and Phyllis Schwalm have returned Mr. amJ Mrs. George Graves and 
served on Feb. 3. Mrs. :Henri BUck to school. They -ltad the mumps. family have moved Irom South, drive 
and l\Ilrs. Carl Terry we,re .,appointed joyce McCann, Beverly J3odd~n and 'to Linda Court. " 
to pUTchas_e wallpaper· for tlle cllurch Jean Gelow have been absent sever- The P. T. A. held its regular 
parlors. The hostesses for'· the reg- al days because of sickness. We write monthly meeting in the school audi-
ular meeting in February will be letters to_those who are.sick. torium last Monday. 
Mrs. Stites, 'Mrs. Wyckoff and Mrs. We ~ad a ~pell-down m ~ur room. 1)avid Livermore of New. Haven is 

felrtilitv. . I 
"F'al"me,rs' 'sons imd even their sons 

the benefits 9f a better 
rather than a rundown 

farm, use ill made 01 the bow. 
ledge we have/' Dr. 'Millar -sars. 
"Stopping soU E11'osion and the loss of 
plant food and humus must be start
ed in order to maintain the capital 
land investments in the state. 
, wi-here is no llew land more valu". 
able than the land now being used in 
Michigan._ Farmers in this state 
hanlly could move if their··farms be
come unprofitable. It no longer is 
possjb}e to work virgin land and then 
discard it when/it is worn out." 

EverythiI\g 
Electrical 

Willianfs. A social hour followed. the Joanne Spalding won. ' spending a few 'days with his daugh-
business meeting and' all had a In arith~etie class 'Ye have learned tel' and husbluld, Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
time. to borrow In subtractio.n. dall Harley of Meinrad Dr. 

course. 

D~. Millar points to his study ?! 
crop yields for- the past 60 years m 
Michigan. Despite better varieties, 
use of fertilizer and better produc
toin methods,. yields per acr.e differ 
little from' those of 60 years ago. 
Soil values have been wasted. A 
turnabout in methods will gradually 
Testore the !loiI to its original fertile 
and productive state. This is the only 
way in ~hich the "heritag~ of the 
sRil" calf be preserved for farmers 
n~w active and for their sons who 
will follow them on the lan-d, he be-

Several members of the N 

REFRIGERATORS RADIOS 
. : Radio Repair 

Bonse Wiring 
Motor Wirhlg and Installation 
PHELPS ELECTRIC 
, Pontiac Phone $88Fll 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

Mr. and Mrs: H. F. Buck attended 
the lecture in the Pontiac High 
School on Tuesday everung. 

:Mr. -Best of Northfield Drive was 
called to Manton last week by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. Luke Mat
tison. 

Rev. Howard Jewell and his moth
er Mrs. Eli Lennox and nephew, 
Ja:ck Clayton, left '. on. Wednesday 
morning for a short trip in- the north
ern part of Michigan., 

Fifth Grade News.: . , , ' ~ , • 
Mrs ShQup has been absent from Mr.- and Mrs. James PrIce have 

school' because of illness. moved from the 13~nson Farm to the 
'Mrs. BUrt, o.)1r arithmetic teacher, George Chamberlam house on Cen

has divided the class into Brownies. tral Ave. 
and Fairies. The Fairies are May- The _ Winter Communion services 
belle Watson Ann Zander, Jean will be held on Sunday morning, Jan
Girst, Charl~tte Maybee, Ronnie uary 24th in .the Community Urutea 
Musto~ Elizabeth Vliet, Jack Mc- Presbyterian Church. -
Caffrey', Frank Marlin, and - Leetta . G1!ml\ Featherston was able to be 
Wilson. out for the first time on Tuesday af-
. Betty Batchelor and Whyoma Mc- tel' being .confined to his home with 
Evers are absent from school because flu. 
of illness. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Judd and 

work Gllild of America gathered at 
the church on Wednesday for to sew. 
A cooperative ~er was served at 
noon. There will be several of these 
meetings, throughout the year. M.a
terial will be furnished. Anyone 
wishing to d.ooate money or material, 
,this organization wili greatly appre
ciate it, as every ,article goes to 
some needy child or person in Dray
ton Plains. After the garments are 
finished they are turned over to 
Men's Club for distribution. 

lieves. . 

For once the majority of collectors 
and dealers made a poor 'guess for it 
has been officially announced that DENTIST Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McLanghlin en-

tertained at a birthda.y dinner at 
Res. Phone 181 their home last Sunday honoring 14 N. Main St. 

Seventh Grade News: . Mr. alid Mrs. Jack Visgatis left ear-
The seventh grade IS preparmg for Iv Wednesday for Florida, where 

U. of M. Graduste their son Dale whose birthday was 
,;an. 13th. ' , 

their semester tests. they will reJ)lain the rest of the win-
Joyce Meyers is still absent from It. 

Mrs. Fannie Mortimore of Pontiac 
visited at" ehe home of her son and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morti-

school because of illness. erv.rnliam Brown f Meinrad 
Eighth Grade News:.. t k decided tu~ for the worse 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. mor~ and family of Huntoon Lake 
Drayton plaills Michigan on Sunday. 

We have been makmg dIagrams 00 a . . d'tt d 
for civics illustrating the branches lastthSun~~y ;Igh\a;t;:~ :ro~;i~' 
of the State Government. to . e . osep '. ' 

Bob Wag-ner has returned to P~nttac, on Tuesday mornmg for 
Office Bours Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sloat and school after being confined to his treatment. . 

home with a severe cold. Th.e Ladies' Aid held thelr'regular 
Ninth Grade News: meeting last Wednesday at the home 

Morning by' Appointment daughter, Marion are moving; this 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed- week from the 'Chamberlain house 
n(lsday; 7-8:30 M(iriill'ay:""'111«0>rni"-Kndersonville Rd. to a house on 

. Office Phone 2-6120 Chul'ch st. in Clarkston. They will 
Residence Phone 856F2 be nearer to his work with the Sloat 

Mfg. Co. 

Ninth grade basketball girls played of Mrs. ~arl Grahl.. After the regu· 
Drayton Plains last Thursday. The lar busmeflR meetmg - plans. were 
girls on the first team are: Minnie made to have a play early, In the 
Hall, Patricia Mustoe, Olive Pine, sp.ring. 
Grace Russell, Eileen See and Arlene Mrs. Ranson Robb had the good 
McCann of the tenth grade. The sub- fortune to have her, pocket book re
stitutes were Annabel1e Peerson and turned after being lost the day be
Betty Bradford. The score af the end fore Christmas while she was shop
of the half was 1-0 in Drayton's ping in the dime store. Nothing had 

Hillary Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 

RADIO SERVICE 

CH~S. BROOl{S 
Poone 52 

Brown of Windiate Park went to 
Kokomo, Ind., last Thursday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Denton. 
:\1rs. Denton was a daughter of Mr. 
and M ts. Brown. favor but the final score was 9-0. been taken from the purse. 

In 'Mrs. McVittie's Eflglish class The Home Demonstration group 

We buy and sell 

Mrs. August Jacob.,r entertained 
the members of the Willing Work
ers circle at her home on Fl'iday eve
ning. The circle was well represent
ed. After the businefls meeting the 
hustess served refreshments. Plans 
for the next meeting will be an-

all the ninth graders were reporting will hold their regular monthly meet
on Local History; there were some ing in the church parlo~fI next W~
very interesting facts reported. nesday, January 20th. The -rfieetu'lg 

A1I Kinds of Live StoCI< 
Dairy· Cattle and Horses louneed later. 

usually on hand Henry B. Mehlberg, supt. of Wat-
GEO. A. PERRY : erford Sunday School appointed Mrs. 

Just Nortb of Beach's on the Dixie i Otto Duguid as' chairman of. the 
T~i. Clarkston_ H3W - "Flower and Visiting the Sick" com-

;::;;;:;;;:;;;;:;:::;::;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;:::;;::;;;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;~ mit tee. Mrs. Duguid named as her 
if helpers, Miss Gertrude Everett and 

'How love brings out the craziness 
in people explained by Professor 
Laird, the eminent :psychologiEt, in 
The AMERICAl'j WEEKLY, the 
magazine distributed .with NEXT 
SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER. 

Ogden 
Funeral 

HOlne 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg. If you know 
of any sickness· in the community 
you are asked to report the same to 

. any member of the committee. 
-"Irs. Bailey :mffered a severe in

JUry to her hand while doing laun
dry work at the Howard Burt home 
!nst week, She caught hpr thumb in 
the washing machine. The accident 
'lccurrc'\ just at noon when Max Buri 
wa~ home from school. He hurried
Iv went for his father and he rushed 
~lrs. Bailey to the hospital.' Several 
stitchei had to be taken. The hand 
has been. very painful but is improv

e ing. 
.. LLOYD E GIDLEY The annual business meeting was 

• held at the church on Tuesday night. 
ELECTRICAL d . 1 
CONTRACTOR 

Reports. were read an It .was p an-
ned to have a. special meetlIlg at the 
church ,on Feb: 2nd to take care of Maintenance Service 

WA TERFORD, MICH. 
Across from church 

Phone Pontiac 152~F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

MachinelesB Wave ................ __ .. __ ,$5.00 
Closed Wronesday afternoon and 

evening 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
i1ETERINARIAN 

55·HI Dixie Hwy. W,atf'rford 

ResilIence Phone Pon. 909 F1t 

"" • > LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaning 

-AT-

F. WALTER'S 
STORE 

any unfinished business. Mrs. Ava 
Burt was re-elected clerk. Mrs. 
Frank Martin was named as pia'nist. 
Rev. Jewell will continue his work. 
The trustees and a Council will be 
named' at the February meeting. 

OBITUARY 
Mra. Pa.UJine Denton 

Mrs. Pauline Denton, 32 years old, 
of Windiate Park pl!SSed awaY' at her 
home on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week after about a year's illness, 

Mrs. Denton was born in Kokomo, 
Ind., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown who now reside in Windiate 
Park. She was married to Hillary 
Denton, Dec. 24, 1934. 

She is survived by' hEll' husband, 
her father a!1d mother and a -sister, 
Mrs: R;alph Webber of Flint.' 

Funeral service and burial took 
place in Kokomo, hid., on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Watenol!di School 

News ads bring results. 

will start promptly at 10:00 a. m. 
with a pot luck dinner at noon. 

Th" men's prayer group will hold 
a special- meeting on Saturday eve
ning, January 23rd, in the church 
parlors. A pot luck supper will be 
lierved and the gu'est speaker for the 
evening will be Dr. Mansfield from 
Ohio. 

Frank Jones and family of Sher
wood Dr. spent Sunday with their 

C· ON" SdnVING SOIL _ the British Post Office will continue 
.£J.n. the recent "Edwards" indefi~itely 

PROBLEM OF ~RIT.' which make possible an unprecedent
ed event,· that of stamps in circula-

Means Preservation of Farm 
Lands in Michigan 

tion bearing portraits of three kings, 
There is still a liberal amount of 
certain issues of George. V stamps' 
and the coronation stamps of George 
VI are exPElCted early in May. The 
latest reports of sales of the four 
denominations of Edward VIII ex;
ceeded 3,000,000,000." 

Preventing the waste of soil fertil
ity in Michigan is more than a fed
eral program to obtain grants of 
money for participating farmers, re
ports Dr. C. E. Millar, head of the 
soils department of Michigan State Subscribe to th e Clarks

Oakland county as ton News. College. 
Application to 

a, 

buy 
telephone call" 

like to 

WHEN you call a telephone number on the other 
side of town you are making an important pur-
chase. Yon say in effect: . 

"Give me the use of miles of wire, of cables 
under the street, a section of switchboard and all 
the other equipment needed in the central office. 
I shall need one kind of current to carry my voice 
and another t~ ring the hells that signal the other 
party. I may need the services of an operator or 
two. I want. all your equipment to he in perfect 
working . order so that my call is clear and goes 
through without interruption. I would like this 
all arranged to connect me with my party in
stantly-and at a Cost of a few cents." 

Telephone p~ple are as~ed to do this millions 
of times Ii day and find nothing unusual in the 
request. But to do it at the price you pay for 

, telephone serviCe--'-in fact. to do "it at all-has 
taken many yearS of the moe:! skilful ~nd unremit-
. and organiza~on. 

Telephoneo service in the United., ,is the 
'mO$t. dlicie{lt, d~pendahle and economical in the 
entU:e wotld:, • 



out on 
score. 

First Team 
F 

Secord .................................... 1 

, ~eI~t~:n :.::::::::::::::::::~::::::;:: ~ 
Yost ...................................... P 
Boynes ............. -' ............ , ... ,.. 0 
Addis ................................... - 1 

, Clark ___ ._._ ................... 0 

5 
Second Team 

to come 
a 30-14 

FG T 
0 1 
2 5 
2 6 
2 4 
1 2 
0 1 
1 2 

8 21 

a'd9nk~ 
4 ptWprln~w tnlm~ Room 

basket ball is beinggra.deJ,'s ba,ve ~m-
to 'the 'evenirrgtl; 'rictus plants that they 

:rIte g;:.me nlayed 'on from ]I.lr~~y Wompol~ in Cal-
has i)een alitraeting l~ge ifornia. 
all of tlj,e t(lWUS around . . . "". '1 b ks 
'baving been played at Keeg(l ",ovel'S ,for tbe PUP} s' poem 00 

bar, Walled Lake, qawsoIi and. ~der 'construction. 
neal' ·by "Schools. A iluige crowd is . JUNIO~ CLABSP ARTY 
pected to see its local equestrIans The .Junior cilass held a dinner par-
into action.. ty at the' scho-o} on Tbut'sday, Jan-

For an evening -of laughs and ua~. A dinner consi,sting of es-
be _at t1re Ciarksron High School on potatoes, hainburgs with 
Thursday, Janua-ry 21, -at seven thir- rolls, cookies and C(lcoa was served 
ty. at 6:30. After the 1:1ean-up commit
.NEWS FROM THE CLASSROOl\fS tee had \fini~bed its '-necessary work 

. class adjourned to tbe school 
Shop--Gosh~~~tBa~~~ industrious! . gymnasium, wher~ . games, . provided 

In shop class. we. have .made a' tablle by . the program committee, were 

FEATURES 
for the conference room, ,a score played. 
board and' a hoekey game and now 
we're making a Shu:(fle _Board outnt Embarrassing Moment!> ~t C. H. S. 
and a table to display candy ~ on ~t 
the basket-baH games. We're arSil 

The following were very embarras-
sed this past week: . 

F FG 
Newman ....................... _ ....... 2' 2-

T fixing !;he hock~y game for use _ at 
6 noons -(it was damaged slightly some 
o time ago). . 

. Mrs. Rockwell when she broke the 
pepper shaker iIl the lunch room. 

Mr. Winn when he :found out he 
had been serVing the facuJty 1~l1ch to - 8 Type-The first yeilr .type st!ldeh~ 

o had their ~rst '!!peed test last week. 

Perry .................. _ ....... _ .......... 0· 0 
F. Russell ___ ....... __ ..... ___ ........ O. 4 

o The results- were very good, on the 
Shaughnessy ________ ............... 0 0 
Hubbard ................................ 0 0 
Lowrie ___ ....... __ , ..... _ ....... """ 0 0 

2 6 14 

o whole. They will continue to have 
tests the rest of the year. Each stu
dent will keep a chart of the results 
of his speed tests to determine hiB 
rate of progress. 

Clarkston VR. Keego Harbor; to
night, January 15, at Clarkston High 
Schoo.1. A bang-up game and a sur
prise for Keego is expected. Every-

- body's welcome, it's onl" 15c. and 
25c. so let's have a big crowd, And 
To. Dad: Bundle up the kiddies and 
give them a swell.- inexpensive treat 
that both mother and you can enjoy. 
, Come one! Come all! and watch 

old Clarkston sink that ball! 
Athletic Awards 

Miss Wellington 
The seventh grade geography class 

has divided into two teams under the 
chairmanship of Carmen Clark and 
Ralph Kennedy and they are con
ducting a review. 

The tenth grade geography is do
ing a cooperative review with each 
student responsible for one chapter. 

Mrs. Durand 

the -schQo} board. . .... 
King M~Intyre when he was tell

ing a sto-ry in public speaking and 
told about the man that got up at 
night at sunrise. 

Evelyn Jencks when running down 
the bowling alley to throw the ball 
and hel' feet slipped. 

Dorothy Wilson when she asked to 
have a chair, but sat down on the 
floor. 

Mildred Butters when she picked a 
supposedly stray hair from Shirley's 
head only to find it was attached. 

~p 

Skimitt c~'t leave 

. J.!»k.es 
. l\Ir. Waters -was giving the -clasi a 

leeture on gravity. 
"NoYi' boys and girls", he said, "it 

is the law of gravity that keeps us 
on this earth." ' 

"But, please, teac;her,'" inquired 
l'ete, "how did we stick on before the 
law was passed?" 

Mrs. Durand was trying to teach 
some pupils the difference between 
their given and surnames. 
- She asked: "Now, if your name is 
Charles; how would you describe it, 
as what name 1" 

Charles Jenkins replied: "Maiden 
name." 

. One day Alice Williams went to 
her uncle's farm. They were in the 
chicken coop when Alice asked: 

"Where is your bed?" 
Her uncle answered'! "We sleep in 

the house."" • 
Alice exclaimed: "But Mother said 

you went to sleep with the oIiick:~' 
Mr. Waters:' "Laura, what does 

RNO signify?" 
Chet Adams: "Well, ah; er-r-I've 

got it right on the tip of my tongue, 
sir." , 
~ Mr: Waters: "Well, you'.d better 
spit it- out .. It's· nitric acid." -

Arthur Clark walked twenty miles 
from his home to an adjoining town. 
When he reached his destination he 
was greeted with·some astonishment 
by an acquaintance. 

"You walked all the way?" ex
claimed the acquaintance. "How did 
you get along?" 

"Oh, first rate," Art replied, "That 
is, I did 'till I came to that sign out 
there, 'Slow Down to 25 Miles Per 
Hour!' That kept me back some." 

. aj). .idle' piario;VaD . quartet really-got 
suggested a bIt of harmony. "SheJll Be OolJililg .'ltolUld the 

_ Gable was roped in over his pro- tain When She Comes." 
test; i'It was too goo~ to leave o~t pf 

"Alt\;lough Clarl~ Is inclined to· run the. picture," V~'1 Dy1!:e said, ~'I. 
wild, partieularly on the chorus," -found a perfect spot for the tune m. 
said V~n Dyke, "his J' ... bqst baritone a scene where the three are ri<Ung 
added just. the .right balance to Joan's in the front seat 01; <t, t~ck. W~it 
trained soprano and Franchot's lyric ·until you hear it!" 

INTERESTING - to say the leq,st 

Dee. 31, 1933 

Dee. 31, 1934· 

Dec. 31, i935 

TO'tAL RESOURCES 
$162,378.'18 

$236,379.02 

$3,29,331.48 

Dec. 31, 1936 - $490,648.75 

CLARKSTON -
ST ATE -B,ANK 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Internatio11al Daily Newspaprr 

It records for you th.e world'S ,clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
d~e5 not exploit crimE' Qr sepsat10n: neither does it 19nore them. but 
d~ ... ls correctively with them. FE'atures for busy men and all the 
femily, includinR the Weekly Magazine Sectlon. . 

The Cli:ri-;i!an Science Publishing Society 
One. Ncrwav Street. Boston, r...iassachl1sett~ 

Pl' ~SP ("nt~r my sl'i;'c:rlpt!on .to The Chrlstian Science Monitor (or 

a r;l::~r $~ 00 6 mgnths $4.50 3 mont.hs $2.25 1 month 750 

HOLLY THEATRE .... ,. 
\\'r-'+.{ seal I";sue. IncludIng Magazine Section: 1 year ,a.60. 6 issues 25e. 

Name. ______________ -- - --- ---- - -- - ---------- ... -.:..- - --- -------
Addl-es.s' ____________ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.:.---- ---------'---. 

Awards of letters. and certificates 
were presented by Mr, Waters at as
sembly last Friday afteI"NOOTl to the 
athletes of Clarkston High School. 

The Latin class is strugglirtg with 
the verb forms and the synopRes of 
them. The public speaking class gave 
extempore speeches on experiences or 
topics of person'al interest. 

Jean Conklin seems to have some
thing on Hammy Newman. Well, 
Hammy; what did you do oti Fr\day Direetor W. S. Van Dyke claims 
night around midnight? credit for the triple·star trio discov· 

~'flrnpI6 Copy on Hequed 

The following received award,: ,,
Junior Bird, Howanl Boyns', Art 

-' Clark, 1{ing McIntyre, Hamilton 
Newman, Alton Secord, Kenneth 
,Wainmen, Ralph Yost, Richatd Tee, 
Lyle Walkel', George Dupee, Bill 
Rexford, Earl Lawson, Bud Irish, 
Wilson Denton, Clinton HUBsell, Mil· 
ton Fiske (M g-r. ). 

Ralph Yost was mentioned as one 
of the be"t ball carTier~ in the league 
thiS' year,' _ 

Clinton·- Rus~ell is the captain-elect 
for next ~'ear. Two Seniors, Bud 
lri"h and Wilson Denton, wete wish
ed farewell ]". Mr. Waters .and 
Clarkston High' School as they will 
be .leaving us this year. The rest of 
the bop are looking forward to next 
season's practi.ces and games. 

. Girls' Basketball 
The C'Jarkst(m girh are going to 

play l\eel2'o Harbor tonight, Friday, 
Jan. 15. The p;ame should prove to 
be fill pxciting, and close one. Weare 
f'Xl)(?rt illg a great <leal of support 
from our stud"1t body. How about 
cheering- ~'our tf·am OIl to yictory? 

DONKEY BALL GAME!!! 
On Tnursd'ay night, January 21, at 

7 :30 in the gymnasium of the school 
an event of great interest to every 
one ,is to be staged. A "Donkey" 
basket ball gal)1e is tq be played be
tween some of the local high school 
lads and representatives of the alum
ni and local business men. 

Yes they are real Donkeys. (We 
anticipate the doubt you have in 
mind as to the players actually rid-

Mr. Waters 
We have two new 'additions to 

arithmetio class, -Roland Bird from 
Sashabaw and Jimmy Bramson from 
Pontiac. The biology class have been 
seeing some of those inteJ,'esting lit· 
tle one celled animals under the mi
croscope and after ~eeing them every 
one will take a second thought be
fore taking a drink out of the Mill 
Pond when _skating. 

. Mrs. Strait 
The Home Economics Classes have 

2bout twenty five new books and tlie 
Seventh Grade has been making cov-
ers for them so that they will be. 
good for many years to come. The 
eleventh and twelfth grade home eco· 
nomics classes are testing materials 
to tell what kind they are, and they 
are. P..lso testing them for shrinkage 
and farling. 

GRADE NEWS 
Miss Strom's Room 

Donna Arcand. and Phyllis Weech· 
ert began school after Christmas. 
They are in the kindergarten, Our 
enrollment is now up to thirty-seven. 

We miss Robert Davies who -went 
back to Flint at Christmas time. 

Some' of the children have been out 
of school with colds. We hope they 
will be back"soon. 

The -kindergarten and first 'grade 
are taking a special interest in the 
feeding of winter birds. T.hey hope 
to make many new feathered friends. 

Mrs. Rockwell's Room 
Children who won credits in our 

Holly Theatre 
. ~'The Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday -Saturday January 15-16 
Matinee Saturday a~ 2 :30 

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Jane Withers; Slim SummerVille in 

"Can This Be Dixie?" 
Roscoe Karns, Williagt Frawley, in 

"3 Married Mea" 

Sunday-l\londay-TuesdayJanuary 17-18-19· 
Joim Crawfol'd, Clark ..Gabl~, Franchot Ton~ in 

~~Love on the Butt" 
M-G-M Musical Comedy, '~Sunkist Stars of Palm Springs" 

C~ll"toon; New's 
- . 

-Thursday January 20-21 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Joan Bennett, Cary Grant in· 

"wedd~ag 'resent" 

Rumors are going about that a ery of the year. 
certain out-of-town young man is so As the newest screen vocal sensa· 
serious about Louise Gulick that he tions Van Dyke nominates Clark 
has been inquiring about the cost of Gable, Joan Crawford and Franchot 
a f-our ;room bungalow. Tone singing, "She'll Be Coming 

CLARr{STO,N NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

What can Kenny Bain be talking 'Rpund the Mountain When She 
to Doris Jencks so seriously about? Comes" in Metro-Goldwyn·lI-layer's 

The newest foursome in school, I "Love on the Run", coming to the 
Betty Waid, Roger Galligan, Eva Holly Theatre Sunday for a three
Rabitaille Milton Yerkes, seem to day engagell)ent. 
like the ~orners during noo'n hour. "It was nothing shor'!: of an insJ1i· 

Will Kenny Skarritt teach Maxine ration", said Van Dyke. 1 

.' CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

Scribner or visa versa ?-We mean The director, himself a dramatic I 

BB'IWBaN DBTROIT, rLI~T, SAOINaw 
aND BAY CITY 

I'RBaUBNT scaBDULBS, FAST, SAFB,INBltPBNSIVB 

• 

Fleet, quiet motorbuses operating on frequent schedules, and fares 
so low you can't afford to .drive your own car, make Blue Goose 
travel attractive, and you have no driving worries or fatigue. 

Real comfort is provided .in our new streamlined coaches which are 
well heated for cold days'. Individual seats, many of which can 'be 
reclined to suit the passenger's desire, and every seat with a head
fitting, soft pillow, provide a restful ride. 

No engine noise or fu~es either, for the powerful 173 H.P. motor is 
housed in a separate, sealed compartment in th~ rear of the coach. 
Nor will grinding gears annoy, for ~ears are of the silent constant-
mesh t~e. 

, on a nigh~ trip, but your light Will Qot disturb your neighbor. P~enty· 
of luggage space; safety glasS in all windows and fresh, clean air at 
all times are noteworthy features of these buses . 

Go by Blue Gbos~ and .save the difference. . . , 



~d Plrs
l 

e. > l)}. ' ;r~C9VerY· . . ' . 
~.t.~d~d a ~on,;[erence of flint ~r. alld Mrs,. Raymon~ Mi.ne.r,.Jr: 

.: <,,' trictP;reacheJ;'$ 'held' ill FentQn and fa~ily of ¥psil;,tnti sPept the last 
: Mqnday. \~eek :end with his 'parents, Dr. ~rl.d 

Attorney, ~~tOD~ 

MOaTGAGE SALE 
Default ha\r!.rig l:J.een made for more 

Uu:m thirty (laYS In the condlltlon. ot a. ".--------------~ 
c~l'ta:in mortgage made by Charles ~. 
Miller, a s:filgle man, and G. L. Fisher, 

. The Ep~orth League held their Mrs. Raymond Miller. 'f.}le. Dr. 
~. ,JaJiuary:(?<l;rW last Tuesday evening. lera also enjoyed having their u' "u:I'i"._lFeiDtWlar:9', 

T,hey are planning a Shadow 'Box ter, Miss M;argaret Miller of Jackson fOl~enQojl.';li.t 

married man 'to Waiter A. Fisher 
ted the 26th day of April A; D. 1935 

/lind recorded In 'the 'offille of th~ 
'R~s:lst:er 01 Deeds for' the County Qf 
Oakland a,nd' State of Michigan, Qn the 
11th day of December A. D. 1936 In 
Libel'. 806 on M-ortgages, on page 17 to 
20 inclUB'lve on which m'Ortgage iher" 

'Social for. Feb. :. with ~hem for over the week end. 
.. ":Adele .M. Gardner of' Clarkston was ~r. and Mrs. Durand Ogden spent 

.~ -in(tiated into Phi Kappa Phi, u' : .. L'"U.lJ-1 a couple of days the beginning of the 
al.honoraty society, at the mid-wm- week with her sister in Rodney, On~ 
ter initiation brol(luet held. Wednes- tario. On their return trip they 
day ~evening, Jan. 6, in the Women's stopped and visited with an old Brit~ 
League at the'- University of Mich- ish ·Loyalist who operates' a general 
igan. store in Highgate. They found his 

store as interesting, as you would ex

SP.ECIAl· 
pect ,to find "The Old Curiosity 
Shop". 

Young Singer 
To Be Heard Sunday 

, , . Next· Sunday' afternoon, January 
.. Short Ribs, tb_· __ .: _______ lOc 17th, _ at four. o'clock Master Jackie 

Beef Roast, tb .. _. ________ 16c 
. Veal Roast, tb ___ . __ .. ____ 22c 

Rees will sing at' vespers in Christ 
Church Cranbrook. Jackie is a twelve 
year old soprano singer direct from 
England, touring this country and 
signing .in many of the churches 

Veal Stew Th 16c throughout the land. He was com-
. , ' '-----.-----.-- manrled to sing before the late 'King 

Hamburg, 2 tbs ___ .. ____ .29c .?;;;g:a~got;;~:~a~~~e;9i~~ndE~~ 

P k S 2 "' 35 ward VIII: He is the winner of or ausage, lUS__ c 250 prizes, cups and medals, and 
double winner of the National Eis
teddfod, From his very early days 
Jackie has sung in choirs-in some of 
the many beautiful cathedrals and 
chapels both in England and Wales 
-that have their perfectly trained 
and disciplined choristers, giving us 
singing that is world:'famed for its 
traditional loveliness. His remark
able voice soon won for him recogni
tiOJ~ far beyond the choir in which he 
Rang, and he entered the select few 
of the Chapel Royal, which is one 
place where only the finest of all 
young sopranos in England can gain 
scholarRhips. Over twenty-five thous
anrl of his records have been sold 
already, and they will soon be the 
"nly testimonies of something infin
itelv sweet anrl rare, or, as stated in 
"L~ Presse" a year ago, "A voice 

Leg 0' Lamb, 1b_. ___ . ____ 23c 

.Lamb Stew, tb .... ___ :._._lOc 

Fresh Packed Figs, 
per tb ________ .. _.~ _________ lOc 

Campbell's Tomato 
Soup, 2' cans. ______ .. _._15c 

,Com Flakes, 2 lrg ____ 23c 

Mackerel, can __ ._ .. __ .... lOc 
Tissue, 6 for_. _______ ._ .. ___ 25c 

oOf\sessin~ the sincerity of emotion, 
'RUDOLF SCHWARZE of natural production, calling to mind 

the incomparable artistry of Emma 
Calve, singing Bach or Beethoven." 

Telephone 88 

CJarkston. Mich. C'lal'kston News ads bring results. 

WELDING 
a Specialty 

WE WELD ANYTHING 

Beattie' Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

JOB PRINTING 
All kinds of job pr.jnting-busines~\:cards 

to .catalo~.s-a;re done in our shop. 
··.·you will like the quality~of our work' the . . " , 

. . Let us do your next piece-o~ printing 
. ~~w}jether it is large or small. 

, . . . "\, . 

.. . j 

Feb. 5th. 

Patferson n.nd Patterson, Attorneys, 
40~-4 Poptlae BJUlk Bulldh.g, p.,ntfac. 
lIUchlgnn. 

. MORTGAGE S'ALE 

as 'n"n,"'a-
Land situated the Vl11age of' 

Clarkston, Country of Oakland and 
. State of Micihigan. described as 

folloWs,. to"wlt: 
Part of Lots 6 ahd 3' of Blook 1, 

. ClarI,'s Plat of "t~e Vfl1age of 
C.1arkston, described .. as' follows: 
Beginning 'at NW· corrieI' of said 
Lot 6, Block 1. ,unnlng thence S'ly 
on E'ly' line of Main St., 26 feet; 
·thence E'ly and ,parallel to N'ly 
line '0.1' saJd lot, 95 feet: thence N'ly 

. and· parallel to W'ly line of &aId 
lot, 2'6 feet to N. line of said lot: 
thence W'ly on said N'ly line 95 
feet to the place of beginning . 

. Also a strip of land off from 
S'ly side of Lot 3, Block 1 of' the 
'uniform width elf 3 or 4 feet, more 
or less, and 95 feet In length 'and 
located In SW corner of said Lot 
3. and being all that part of W'ly 
95 feet of said lot lyIng S. of lands 
conveyeQ. by Jeremiah Clark and 
wife and NeI30\1 W. Clark and wife 
to William S. Blake and Horatio 
Foster by deed dated Aug. 19th. 
1843. tecordp1 Oct. 25th, 1848 In 
Liber 36 of Deeds. Page 284. Oak
land County Register of Deed's 
Office. 

Also a piece or linr! commenc!~g 
~ feet ~". of SVV corner of VllIa'g'e 
·Lot. numbered, ~ i.n Block 1. thence 
N. 15 ft.. thence ill. 10 rods; thence 
S. 15 feet; Thence W. to tho place 
of beginning. all In Sec. 20, T. 4 
N .. R. 9 E., Michigan. . 

Is claimed to be due at .the date ot this 
notice, 'for prlnci.pal and! In·terest.. the 
sum ·ot li'ive Hundred Forty-Seven and 
50/100 (;5'\1'7.50) Dollars, and an attorn
ey's fee' '01' 'Twenty Five dollars, as 
provided for In said m'ortgag\!, and no 
suit or proceedings 'at law having' been 
.Instltuted 1.0 re.cover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof.. . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by: 
Yirtue of the power of sale 'contalned 
'in said m.ortgage, ,and the statute In 
suob case made and! provided, on M-on-
'day the:29th' day of March. A. D.· 1937 • 
at 10:00' o'clock In the forenoon. East-
.ern Standard Time, the undersigned 
wan, at the· easterly Saglna.w Street 
entrance of the Court House in the 
City of' Pontlac tha.t being the pla:e 
where the CircuIt Colirt for the Couilty 
of Oakland 'is' h ... ld. sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises 
describad In said mortgage, or so muoh 
thereot as may be necessary to pay 
the amount so' as af'Oresaid due on said 
mortga.ge, with 6 per cent Interest. and 
all legal oosts, t'Ogether with said 
attorney's iee. which premises are 
described as follows: Sltua.te In the 
'lIownshlp of Orion, Oakland County, . 
Michigan. and described as Lot No, 
Ten (10) of Sunset Hills Subdlv:1s1on. 
located 'On part of the North half of 
the southwest quarter of Section Ten 
in Township Four North, Range Ten 
East, an indicated by plat of the said 
Subdlvisl'On on recDrd In Llber 33 of 
Plats page 25, Oakland County Records. 

ATTENTION 
FARMERS 

Get MQreMoney 
'for Your Milk 

No. Surplus-All Base Pl'ice 
CLOVER FARMS ,DAIRY 
Write' Clarkston News, Box D 

I mu~t employ' at once a. man 
living .in small town or on 
farm. Pel~manent work. Must 
be satisfied with eaming $75 
a month at first. Address 

Box 11, care of this paper_ 

Name.: ____________ .. ___ . ___ . ___ .... __ .. _._ ... _ 

Address __ ._ .. ___ .. ______ ._ ..... _ .. ____ .. ____ _ 

__________ • ____________ -/00 -- - - _ -- -:- - - - -- • ___ - .... - ----.~ 

KING'S INSURANCE' AGENCY 
Established 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10·50 

Excepting and' reserving from 

. DEFft'ULT having been made for 
more than thIrty days In the conditions 
of ,a certain mortgage made by .T. Bert 
Landi, a single man, of ,the Village 
of Clarkston, Michigan to Pontiac Com
mercial and Savings Bank of Pontiac, 
Michigan, a Michigan Banking Corpora· 
tion, dated the 17th day of January, 
A. D. 1928, and recorded in the office 
'Of the Regisler of Deeds fQr the County 
of Oakland and State of Mlchlgnn, on 
the 18th day of 'January, A. D. 1925 in 
Liber .512 or Mortgages, on pages 287 
to 290, w.hlch mortgage was du.ly as
signed by Hugh A. McPherson, Receiv
er of Pontiac Commercial and Savings 
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corpora
tion to Reconstruction 'Finance Cpr
poration, a Federal Corporation. on 
July 3rd, 1935, recorded October, 30th, 

- ....... ~~--~-~-~~~~==~~==~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~== 
J 

-- - -----~- ------ -~ .-~---------~. ----------.. --------------.------ ---'-

.~ 
" Protect your ca ~WO WAYS this tinter with 

:,.. 

• 

-F 
( X ) 

IT'S .HERE! Posltlye two-way winter protection for your 
ca.....-Genulne FO£d Anti-Freeze. . 

(t's sAFE-tested and approved for use In all cars lind 
trucks by the Ford Laboratories. It's DEPENDA~LE-Gen
ulne Ford Anti-Freeze will prevent your cooling system 
from freezing at 5-degree lower temperatures than oreti
nary higtl.grade alcohol. It's ECONOM'lcAL-only 25c a 
quart. It's the anti-freeze you've been looking for. 

Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze Is sold either by the galion 
or In sealed containers by your nearest Ford dealer. Three 
minutes noW mall' save you hours and dollars la1:er. 

, r' ~~ 

FORD DEALERS OF MICHIGAN 

WHY YOU'LL WANf TO USE GENUINE fORD ANTI-fREEZE 
• POSITIVE TWO-WAY PROTECTION 
'. LES~' EVAPO~TION' ' . ,. 

• NO 9BJECTIONABLE ODOR 

• 'ECONOMICAL 
• A FORD-QUALITY PRODUCT 


